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Abstract
This article is devoted to the problem of gender identity formation in children from single-parent and nuclear 
families in the process of socialization. In contemporary Russia such phenomena as blurred gender roles, 
destruction of the value of the traditional family, common mastering of professions traditionally associated with 
the opposite sex have caused distortion of children’s understanding of the masculinity – femininity concept.  
Children from single-parent families find it especially difficult understand the formation of the ideas of 
masculinity, femininity, female and male roles and the behavioural patterns in society. Children raised in single-
parent households can often be characterized by an emotional alienation from the male parent and the formation 
of a symbiotic relationship with the female parent. The results of our empirical research have shown that 
teenagers must have close emotionally stable relationships with both the male and female parents in order to 
develop a harmonious adaptive functional gender identity. However, single parenting does not necessarily cause 
destructive consequences for a child’s identity, and dysfunctional relationships may emerge in a nuclear family,
too.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The problem of gender identity formation is very acute in modern society. Every year the traditional gender 
roles become more and more blurred (that can be observed in clothing, appearance, behavior), the traditional 
family concept is being devalued (many single-parent families are observed) and mastering of the professions 
traditionally associated with the opposite sex becomes more common. All these phenomena have caused
distortions in children’s understanding of the masculinity-femininity concept.
Researchers’ interest in gender studies has only recently emerged. Mostly it was due to the emergence of 
gender research focusing on the analysis of gender inequality problems and their causes in the West in the 70s-
80s. As a result, such scientists as E. Erickson, A. Giddens, R. Stoller, S. Bem devoted their studies to this topic.
In Russia the first studies of the gender identity problem in the framework of sex-role socialization were 
conducted by I.S. Kon who believed that children’s concepts about their "masculinity" or "femininity" "were not 
inborn but developed through communication with other people and under the influence of upbringing and a 
broad range of social conditions" [ 1 ].
In the contemporary Russian science the problem of gender identity formation, especially its masculinity–
femininity dimension has been addressed by I.S.Kletsina, T.V.Bendas, E.A.Zdravomyslova, A.A.Temkina, 
V.E.Kagan, O.A.Voronina and others. However, the problem of gender identity formation in children from 
single-parent families has not been deeply researched. Usually the researchers focused only on the studies of the 
gender identity formation process in children from happy families and in orphanage children. 
However, in our opinion, the problem of unclear gender roles is one of the most important for children raised in  
single-parent families, as there is no male or female role model that serves as a basis for the formation of the 
adequate gender identity in single-parent households.
It is known that the concept of gender identity is formed in childhood. It is the family that shapes the idea of 
role-sex self-perception, creating behavioral patterns through the parents-children relationships that, in turn, help 
to further create a standard of masculinity and femininity, as well as an adequate attitude to the opposite sex. 
It is also important to note that in single-parenting households this results in distorting the process of gender 
identity formation. A boy raised by a single mother lacks an opportunity to witness the characteristic features of 
male behavior and therefore he subconsciously adopts female features. For a girl in a similar situation, mother 
has to combine both her own mother role and that of the missing father; as a result, the child’s psychosexual 
development is contradictory.
We can assume therefore that the formation of masculinity – femininity concepts, gender roles and behavioral 
patterns in society is problematic in single-parent families.
2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In our research we used the following battery of psycho-diagnostic methods:
x Sex-Role Inventory measurement of masculinity – femininity by S. Bem (modified variant);
x Express diagnostics of the feminine level (E.P.Ilyin); 
x Self-evaluation of the masculine – feminine identity;
x Express diagnostics of the masculine level;
x Diagnostics of psychological sex (O.G.Lopukhova’s modification) [2];
For the statistical data processing the Q-Rozenbawm criterion was used. A total of 100 children from single-
parent and nuclear families participated in the research (50 from nuclear families and 50 from single-parent 
families).
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The research conducted aimed at revealing specific features of the gender identity for children in single-parent 
and nuclear families showed the following results:
The masculinity level in children raised in single-parent families is higher than that in children raised in nuclear 
families. For example, the method of the Bem Sex-Role Inventory proved that the percentage of teenagers from 
single-parent households with a masculine personality type is 40%, and that from nuclear families is 10%. These 
results were also supported by the data obtained by using other research methods.
It is important to note that the boys from single-parent families are characterized by a much higher level of 
masculinity than their peers from nuclear families. According to the results of the Diagnostics of the 
psychological type of personality, the percentage of boys with a masculine personality type in single-parent 
families is 72%, while that in nuclear families is 20%.
Among the girls from single-parent families the percentage of those with a masculine personality type is 16%, 
and there was no data found on the masculinity personality type in girls from the nuclear families.
The results are proven mathematically and are statistically significant. 
The average findings showed that the femininity level is slightly higher among the teenagers from single-parent 
families than among those from nuclear families (the average grade is 4.84 and 4.73). 12% of the girls from 
single-parent families are characterized by the feminine personality type; among the boys the femininity 
personality type was not found.
The androgyny level is significantly higher among the teenagers from nuclear families (82%) than among those
from single-parent families (54%). Importantly, boys from nuclear families reveal the androgyny personality type 
more often than their peers from single-parent families (88% and 40% accordingly). Among the girls there were
no significant differences in the androgyny levels revealed, as 84% of the respondents among single-parent girls
showed the androgyny personality type, and their peers from nuclear families showed 80%. 
The results of the masculine–feminine identity self-evaluation method illustrate that the majority of the children 
from single-parent families are characterized by a high level of the masculine-feminine identity (48% of the 
respondents), and their peers from nuclear families showed a high level of masculine-feminine identity only in 
18% of the cases.
It is essential to note that boys from single-parent families displayed a high level of masculine-feminine identity 
more often (52% ), than those from nuclear families (16%).
The percentage of girls with a high level of masculine-feminine identity is insignificantly different in two 
respondent groups (16% and 12% respectively). However, girls from the single-parent families are often 
characterised by the average level of masculine-feminine identity when the masculine and feminine personality 
types vary according to a situation; whereas girls from the nuclear families are characterised by a low level of 
masculine-feminine identity (76%).
4. CONCLUSION
The research on the specific features of the masculinity – femininity dimension for children from single-parent 
families is very important as nowadays certain distortions in the process of gender identity formation are 
commonly observed. Precisely, there exists the problem of a blurred concept of masculinity-femininity among 
children raised in single-parent families.
The analysis of literature on this problem has shown that there are three major approaches to understanding the 
masculinity-femininity dimension. 
The first approach considers masculinity - femininity as descriptive categories that indicate a set of behavioral 
and psychological characteristics inherent in both men and women. The second framework views the 
masculinity-femininity categories as normative (prescriptive) denoting complex desired images of males and 
females. As for the third approach, the masculinity – femininity categories are considered to be ascriptive, 
denoting a set of stereotypes about females and males that exist in social perception. 
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Usually children raised in single-parent families can be characterized by emotional alienation from the male 
parent and the formation of a close emotional connection with the female parent. 
Children raised in single-parent families are not exposed to one of the examples of gender identity and therefore 
do not feel the formative influence of the male parent. Simultaneously, children of the opposite genders perceive 
the upbringing activities of a single parent family member differently: boys are more likely to experience the 
dictatorship from the female parent, and formalism and despotism from the male parent, whereas girls often 
notice the lack of positive interest from the female parent side. Besides, based on the research conducted, it can 
be concluded that in nuclear families male parents are not sufficiently included in the process of upbringing girls.
Gender identity formation in single-parent families is shaped by the acceptance of the traditional male and 
female roles which the modern world no longer characterized as adaptive and can easily become a source of 
interpersonal and intrapersonal role conflicts, self-dissatisfaction, problems with self-realization and self-
actualization. It has also been found that boys and girls from single-parent families sometimes develop 
inadequate and contradictory concepts of the female role and a generalized, vague concept of the masculine role.
In conclusion, in order to form harmonious, adaptive, functional gender identity children must have close, 
emotionally rich relationships with both male and female parents; however, single parenting does not necessarily 
cause destructive consequences for a child’s identity, and dysfunctional relationships can emerge in a nuclear 
family as well.
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